**Programme:** B.Tech. (II Semester) (R17) Supplementary  
**Branch:** Electronics and Communication Engineering  
**Exam Month & Year:** Apr-2024  

**Course code & Name (Theory)**  
01) 17FE06-Transformation Techniques and Vector Calculus  
02) 17FE12-Applied Physics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>H.T.No.</th>
<th>17FE06</th>
<th>17FE12</th>
<th>SGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18761A0486</td>
<td>No Change</td>
<td>No Change</td>
<td>4.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Any discrepancy noted should be brought to the notice of C.o.E. immediately.
**Programme**: B.Tech. (II Semester) (R17) Supplementary  
**Branch**: Electrical and Electronics Engineering  
**Exam Month & Year**: Apr-2024

**Course code & Name (Theory)**

- 01) 17EE01: Electronic Circuits and Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>H.T.No.</th>
<th>17EE01</th>
<th>SGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18761A0283</td>
<td>No Change</td>
<td>4.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date**: 29 JUN 2024  
**Verified by**:  
**Controller of Examinations**:  
**Principal**:  
**Note**: Any discrepancy noted should be brought to the notice of C.o.E. immediately.
Revaluation Results Sheet

Programme: B.Tech. (II Semester) (R17) Supplementary  
Branch: Mechanical Engineering

Exam Month & Year: Apr-2024

Course code & Name (Theory)
01) 17FE06-Transformation Techniques and Vector Calculus
02) 17ME02-Engineering Mechanics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>H.T.No.</th>
<th>17FE06</th>
<th>17ME02</th>
<th>SGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18761A03F6</td>
<td>No Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19761A0342</td>
<td>No Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>19761A03B7</td>
<td>No Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: JUN 2024
Verified by: K.

Note: Any discrepancy noted should be brought to the notice of C.o.E. immediately.

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS
PRINCIPAL